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(+1)5203358443 - http://www.facebook.com/freshsv%2523%2521/freshsv

Here you can find the menu of Fresh in Sierra Vista. At the moment, there are 16 menus and drinks on the menu.
You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Fresh:

large eating and plenty of portions. there are no series of veggie options, but there are rare. I have an salate, the
small size, and it was huge and as the name already says fresh. it is like a subway sandwich shop where they

choose the things they want to add, they get 5 ingredients, plus a protein. I chose hard boiled egg, but they had
also cheese and meat. it was a great change of the tempos from the midday break... read more. What User

doesn't like about Fresh:
No greeting to such as even a little hello or hi but guess it's not what they do as a customer service restaurant
business.? Mixed greens didn't look so great so bypassed the salad.? Got the Panini Caprese jr. Not to bad just

wilted greens and over sauced. The second Panini sandwich was a Sierra Vista Turkey Guac isn't bad but wasn't
happy with soft soggy tomato slices nor again the greens.Ths Smoothies are NOT worth... read more.

Intoday'stime one might start to consider possibly eating healthier; exactly for that reason, Fresh's menu offers a
large selection of easily digestible menus, there are also fine vegetarian recipes on the menu. You can just get

one of the tasty sandwiches, a small salad or another snack, if you're not that ravenous, Typically, the dishes are
prepared for you fast and fresh.
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Salad�
SALAD

M�ica� dishe�
TACO

Restauran� Categor�
AMERICAN

�tra�
GINGER

BOILED EGG

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

CHEESE

EGG

BROCCOLI

ACEITUNAS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SANDWICH

ICE CREAM

SOUP

SOPES

PANINI

SALAD
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